LETTERMEN'S CLUB SPECIAL
VARSITY SPORTS IN ACTION
President Jacobs
I~peaks About fhe
Ifuture of Varsity

Promising Future
For The
Lettermen's Club
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By TOllY DeQuattro

By Leonard Nicolo.;

What iR the ndrninistration of

nl'yunt College doing to support
athlelics on the Bryant cumpus?
Tlw u<lministrntion hlls Jheen
nhle to foresoe the value in
. promoting SPOtts by support'ing the Letterman'g Club unci
tlw ideas of ;ts memiJJers.
'rhe prestige that tho c1uh ear: riCH i.H not that of n 'Fe;w Bryant stLldents btlt that Qf nthletes
who represent YOllI' school and
car!! about its futL1l'e in sports
programs here fit Bryant.
The inllovation oJ tracIc, lenniil, "nd golf have mllde Bryant
able to IlRk th" NCAA to 1'.go~nize tlw sehool in uthleties,
It will proba'bly be n few yenl's
before we are l'eeognized by
this organization becHuse of tho
waiting l'crlod involved.
Her'e is a first on the Brynnt
,amrHIS, You will read exactly
the questions and answers from
LUI i'nterview that has 'been conducted with President E, Gardner Jllcobs. The questions were
JJr-opof>cd by the tnmnbcl's of the
Letterman's Club,
IIDr. .Tacobs , are there nny
future [lians within the next
fi\'e years to huild n gymnE1sium
for vnrRity nthletics?'~
My answer to this question is
twofold. FirRt~ r am very con.scious of l'he need of 11 ·gymnn.qium on the Bryant campus; but
there are Innd limitations that
have to he considered, If we stllY
in this llrea a'IHI the ca.mpus is
not moved to another pUl't of the
't"te, the school will Ibuild a
KY-1f1nllSinm from the Guidance
Offioe to the end of the Book
Store, There would be an extension to South Hall nnd the basement would !he used for Ll physical education progmm that
would be set up for all the students of the college, including
men nnd women. The upper floor
would be the gymnasium that
would contain two 01' three
basketball COUl'ts in it. The gym
would hold a cnpaeity crowd of
1,200 to 1,'500 stUdents, ,
The second answer to this
Guestion would 'he the movement
of the campus to a IlL!'ger land
al'CIl. An outside organization
from New York hB.:s been hired

to see whether it is feasihl.
for 'Bl'yant to remain within the
nrea or to mOVe to n larger
cllmrJUs. A ten-yenr plan will
be drawn up for the school and
within this plan a large gymnasium would be built. This master plnn will he worked out in
·conjunction with the administration and faculty,
"With the enlargement of
school enrollment! i-s f:jherc going
to be an enlarge.ment of budgets
nlloented to scbool athletics?"
Each yenr aliociltions fOl'
budgets of certain sports are
,changed according to their need.
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Naismith 'frt>phy ()reBented to mach Tom Duffy by Celtic star Gene Conley,
The activities budgets are 1'8viCIWed and any proposals admini~tered by the Activities Di~
rector nre considered nnd taken
int() J1CCount.
IISince there nre a multitude

of activities confrDntlng the
A:ctivities Director at Bryant,
will there be any addition to his
staff to aid him in hi!; duties 7"
BuskeWall coach Thomas Duffy has been hired to he assistant to MI', Hathaway to help
him in the athletics of the
,.,hool. If it is deemed necessary, a student would aB,ist in
completing the intramural pro~
gram.
"Would it lbe possible for
teachers to announce the varsity
games in clnss to notify the
students Df the school as to
whel'e and when the games are
goin,g to by played 7 11
I would hnve to talk to Dr.
Russell about this matter, but
the loud speaker system could
be used to help give the teams
more publicity, A few dnY's heforehand the games could :be announced in the dining hall and
alsD downst.irs in the ,tudent
unicm.
!''Pertaining to tennis, the
Rhode Island Tennis Clu"b oifered their facilities fDr Bryant 'Tennis Teams to use, Coulc!
you give any reason why their

propo~.ul Wll~

not pa~ged?"
The problem of this case was
that of transportation and getting people out to the club, If
there is more interest by the
stUdents of the college in tenniH, I would consider the construction of marL! tennis cOllrts
thnt are needed.
"Since the Lettel'mun's Club
represents the school on and off
campus, will there he an allocation of funds put aside every
year to meet ,the expenses of
th.e clUb?"
I will consider and treat any
proposal 'by the Letterman's
Club with diligence and will
try and heLp in any way possible. I will be the first to help
support athletics and the athletes of the coIlege as long as
I am president of this institution.
I would like to tnke a moment
to thank Dr, Jacobs ior giving
the Letterman's Club time for
this candid in terview.
WiH there be more active ,par_
ticipation of the teachers at
Vlarsity games? The tenchers
hnve problems of tbeir own in
their private lives, hut any participation ,by ~he teachers at
games or communication of Cllr~
rent vnnlity games to the studcntJs would be IYf great aid to
varsity sports,

I hfite to .• ound like a teacher to the students of this campus, but the athletics of your
school are whnt you make of
them. It is very disheartening
playing u gam-e uwny and seeing
how other schools have 80 much
spirit, 'Even if the team has a
losing season, the students are in
back of them HlO percent. 'We
have winning teams here at
Bryant and 8Urpport is worse
than any other colleges that We
played.
lJ..\Vhat 'Can the fnns rio to
help athletics at Bryant?
The answer is attendance at
games and unlimited cuts to students. Secondly, if you would
like to help support the Letterman's Club, come to the dance
at the gym on October 1'4, If
you have any questions about
sports at Bryant, just ask one of
the athletes wearing the bla'CI,
blazer with a Letterman's ClUb
emblem.

A great need for participation
in varsity sports has become n
Jig problem here nt Bryant Col_
lege. Student int<!re8t in the
vllrsity program ll(\s been very
poor in reeen t yem\':I. Since the
end of vurs.ity sporLs in the lute
,jD's Bz'yant h'ns felt a need to
continne the progr·anl. In the
last five yeHrs basketball and
busebnll with the recent additioJl.s of golf, lennis, trlld{ and
cros!') country have made up the
vllrsity program. Sin'Ce the
st""t of these sports the participation, interest, and ~lIPPO['t has
been less than poor. It WHS with
this prablem in mind that the
organization of the Lettcrm~n'B
Clu'b wasfol'llz.d, 1'he primnl'Y
concern of the Lettermen's Club
is to encoul'nge the student
body of Brynnt College to tnke
part and support our varsity
teams. Obviollsly, not everyone
is capable of making II tenm,
but the students who are athletically gi.ft(~d nnd who have
played high scho,,1 bailor who
have run high school track or
who have played high Rehool
tennis "!"I help make Bryant a
strong athletic small college by
participating On our Varsity
teams. Tlwse who are not gifted
with the aJbility can still SLlpport tJbe team!1' ,'by attendance nt
basketball and haseball games,
track meets, and golf and tennis matches.
"
Some men at Bryant have
realized the impol'tance of sports
at the Gollege and have sacrificed and worked harel to build
the name of Brynnt thrDugh
sports, Throughout the country
other colleges are well known
through their athletic teams.
Why shDuld We be different!
There are plenty of potential
athletics here at Bryant and
with your help the varsity program can be made strong and
proud,
It fs unfortunate that the
many sacrifices and hard work
of the athletes are over shad"wed by the social activities of
the college. The achlevements of
the athletes he['e nre not rewarded as they should be and
this is another goal of the Lettermen's Clufb.-to reward the
efforts of our athletes, The
athletes are the core of any
school and the stronger our
teams the stronger the name
of our college.

(Continued on PaKe 4)

SUPPORT YOUR VARSITY PROGRAM
The first annual Lettermen's Club dance will be held at
the Bryant Coliege gym tomorrow, Friday the 14th of October
featuring the fabulous Dynamics. This group has recently re~
turned from performances at Boston College and Boston University nnd obher appearances in the 'Boston aloe-a us well as
at Brown University. W. expect a iarge turnout from all the
students. Support your vItrsity athletes 8tm·ting' tomon.ow
night, October 1'4' at the 'Bryant 'Gym, at 8 p,m,
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Bryant College
Track and Field
By William Reynolds
Last April the Bryant College
trllck team ns~wmbled once again
at Hope High School for its second year of compctitior.l. 'rhe
Bryant

Cindel'men

were very

strong ilt the first of the season
wilh

1\

tremendous. turnout of

cupuble

tl'llckstel's. The spirit

was high, but as the season pro.
gressed Loo many members of

the team quit the squud for no
apparent reason. 'l'his cut down
considerably' on the tearn's depth

Hnd almost completely demorrdized tho remainder of the toum.
The Bryant trade team won
ovcr such collt!g'cs as

Nichols

College Hnd Bridgewater State.
Bryant ~eol'ed n ~econd and a
third in Tri-Mects with Fitch·
berg, Rhode Island College, Hnd
Pilato by BrjUho!1

the 'Uuiversity of Muine. To
lIH~

Shot Putter Cllllll}bell

~lCllS0fl,

the

Bryant

CllLl

team

placed t.hird in the S. N. E. C.
Conference Meet, wldeh involved
eight participating teams from

New

I~nglal1d.

Dliring

Bryunt

disllluyed

meets

the,(H~

tre-

mendous individlHd effort amongthe

traeksi:ers.

ever,

the

Without, how-

ncce.sSHI'Y

dCJ'}th

to

back up

these individuals the

team

limitcd in its partici-

WHS

patioH.
Turnillg to the fut.ure, Bryant

is :fuccd with the problem of
getting the necessary support
from

-Bryallt

students.

Coach

/(einhardt states "The help of
the student body to push and
talk about t\'aek throughout the
campUH would ,be a big help."

'rhis year the B"yant Cinder!nell along with their two new
PhDto by BrilJhllrt

Pole Vaulter Paul Corneau

Caliche::;, Mr. Reinhardt coaching the field

events, and Ml'.

Robinsoll coaching' the I'unning
events, are plnnnillg' bigger and

siding and tennis, He then weIll
on to teach ch(!miHtl'Y at St.
George Academy. There he

Two Coaches and
Cross Country

{:on1~hcd

truck Hnd junior varsity
bURIteti,.I!.

By Neal White
Bryant 'Colle,ge has acquired
two nieH to take over the coachi:ng positionR for the Cl'OSS eoul1-

try nnd tl'21ek tenm.-;,

Tl'lf.~Y

arc

[t'redcl'icl( Reinhnl'dt nnd Harry
Robinson.
MI'. Reinhardt, a Ilutive Rhode

Islander

j

graduuted from

the

UlliverHity of Rhode Island wit]'
a bachelor nf sdence degree. IV..
thell w.~nt on to instruct rnnthematics at the United States
Coast Acu<le.my in Ne.w London, Conn. At the Ilcudemy he
coached track and Boccet'.
Mr. Harry Robinson, horn in
Fall River, Mass., attended St.
Anselmo in Manchester, N .. H.
and .Fordh"m University in Ncw
York. Then he went on to the
New
Yurk 'Medical College
where he became U l'csearch
scientist. Mr. Robinson tuugM
at Monson Academy in Monson,
Mass., whe.!'e he also instructed

rrhesc Lwo co.aches nl'e WOl'lew
ing hanl to build up our CI'OSS
country team, but the,V cannot
do it by tnemselves. You, the
student body have to help. There
ure many ,boys that lonf around
the campus during the afternoon
that nre not accomplishing one
thing. These boys could he 1'11n~
ning for Bryant. The girls too
cnn help out by going to some
(}:f the home meets und cheering
for our rl1nnel'H.

things for

hetter

team. Both conches

this
SHY

year's

they ...

"would like to see a sufficient
numhcr

of

every event,

J'UnnCl'fl
RO

to

covel'

as to eliminat.e

overllse of any 'one l'unner und
also

to

inCI'eaSf~

depth

and

.~pil'it."

J~veryone lil((~s

a willner, !Jut

winning ta'lces time and
ell'ol'tbacked

by

team

enthusiastic

support of fellow clusslUntes. So,
when Bryant's track team 'begins
to compete once uguin, let's

se(~

some real interest und detennination to build u true winner.

Cross country is not un easy
sport, because it requires tremendolls endurance and stamina.

As HalTY Robinson saYfl, HerOS!:!

feel that there is POOl' studen t
purticipation in sports."

Country is for those 'Who po.,a true, competitive !:!Ilirit."
Gary Undel'Wood, one of th!1
runners on the cross country
team .aid, "Not only do I feel
that I have achieved self sa ti.fuction through running, but I
feel that I have contrihuted
something toward Bryant. I also

Bob St. Pierre said, "I've no~
ticed a change in the number of
men that have gone out for
C~'OSS countt·y because last year
We only had five men aud this
Yelllr we have twice as many.
With a lot of hard work and
spirit, We will win our share
of the meets."

ses~

Cross Country Team: Top row (left to right): Coach Reinhart,
Stanton, Knight, Desautel, Coach Rohinsoa, Manager Katkeviteh.
BottulU rOW (left to right): St. Pierre, Underwood, Coleman,
Stulz, lind Colour •.
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Hoopsfers Shoot For Third
Straight Naismith Championship
lJy M ike Fisher
Coach Torn Duffy must be u
hUJlPY mun. With twu sliccessive
N aislIlith Confcrcnec championships tucked safely flwny, he und
Assistunt Coach Hny Bedard
will lw s(!IHling n seasoned In ..
£linn quintet after a third
~;trnight

title in wlUlt

pl'omi~.;es

b

Iw fwolher exciting' hasketball Sf!HSOt\ at Bryant College.
nelul'lling frolll lu::>t year's
t3!1rn will he eo-captains Tl'rl
Alsup nlld Tony Dd-luattl'O, In
llclditiOIl, Conch Dutry will again
have the set'\'ices of one of the
nation'~ lending small college
scorers in Tom Smile, Othel' returning lett.ermen who figure in
Duffy's plnns for a good !:lea:ion are John Me Veigh, Ed Mt:Manus,
Joe
GoddiU'd,
Jim
Squndrlto, Norbf.!l't Charette,
nnd :Pete Sulli van. HetLIl'ning to
llctivc duty will be 'MHnny Alvarez who .':w{l'ered n seriuus
shoulder injury Elt mid-senson
last yeaI'. Also gin ted to return
to the team iH another high geoI'er in Dick Petee who plnyerl
with the Indian tive during the
'()'l-'G-5 scutlon, Some Ill'(lmising
Fl"cHhmen with good high sehool
bnekgl'OlInds nrc cllT'l'cntly on
the CUTIl[lllS nnd Rhoulcl help to
provide good t{~nm depth, Don
Gruy and George Yutes were
v{~ry impressive wh.ile playing
iocnily at Rogers High School,
und .Tim Wemctt, from Hcm~
lock, New York l WIl:; II high
.,corer nt Hndey High Sehoul.
In a recent interview with

Couch Duffy,

ill

a nHWt:' l' to

after dropping their first encounler with S.H.U., Bryant
rell.!Iy whip'ped the crimson five
on their viRit to the Hope High
Sehool Gym, AIRO expected to
be a real i;CHt .for the gold and
black will he the Univerflity of
Maine, This senson marks the
tirst time thnt the two schools
have met nnd it will be (In a
home and home bn8i~, ,Couch
Dutfy was quick to point out,
HE:veryone will be gunnillg for
lHi
this yenr, e~peci!llly ",rith
thnt 10-0 cOllfct'ence reeord
fI'om lust year on the 1ine,"
Bryant flt1i8hed wi th a '17-8
overaU record InHt yenr including H viclory over the N lIismith
Cunference All-Stars at Babson
College.
AllY male student interested
in trying out for the team
meeting- on Oct()b0t' 14 ill th(!
AetiviticH Building-.
Give your team the backing
it needs by atlending a~ muny
game;, aH you can, rpIlC:w young
men have worked hard to giv(~
Bryan t n well enrned and ever
growing reputation in 8mnl1-c{)I~
lege bnBketball eircieR.

Bryant Golf
After huving a VE:'!'Y successful spl'ing' season lasl ;VIay, thr~
Bryan t CDll~ge Golt' T(!nnl is
prc!-lCnlly engngcnl i!l a series of
fnll m~Ltchcs. So fill' th.is seuson
Brynnl hfts b(~etl deJcated hy
New Hnv{'rJ College of Connecticut, but was victorious Over
Clark University of Worcester,
Massachusetts, this past l\-Ionday.
Coaeh Arthllr Boulet is (':\:pecting another ~Hwee::~fLlI :1e~\
S'JTI this spring as 1l few of his
PHI' shooters have returned fnr
theil' last year at Bryant, Glen
Pratt, Kevin \Ventworth, find
Bob \Veisncl' n/"{! expcetecl i"(')
give the tearn quite 11 boost this
senson, a;.: the;'!' turned in :;oml~
finl' rounds towHrd the (!nd uf tit':.!
spring seHsOll lagt May,
LasL IVlay Coach BOLll(~t took
Ed DlIlt'y, Glen Pt'att l Kevin
Wentworth, and Bob \Vcisner to
Bangor, Maine, fur tltC' I.'egional
NAfA N{~\\' England tournament. Bryant m:ule all l!xccl!tJ!lt
sho\\-'ing Os it finitlhed in fifth
place out of flfte'en team!:j, Thl!
weather conditions were very
(Continued on P::qr,e 4)

t}H!

qlll:!.;tion of who he thollgh t
would provide the tough.est ~p_
position in the curnpnign nhcnd,
he gaid, 'St. Francis of Biddeford, Maille, will be thn majol'
opposition in the Naismith Conference while Sacred II{!art Uni~
versity of 'Bridgeport, Connectishould be present nt the ~:oo
cut, \vith good size, tenln depth,
llnd plenty of expel'ience, will
offer a renl test out of the conference, Y (Ill may recall thu t

Golf Team: (left to right) K. Wentworth, B. Weisner, coach
A. BOUlet, M. Foley, K. Benuvuis.

Co-cnptnin Ted Alsup scores two more us John McVeigh and
'DeQualtro look on.

Co~cnptain Torn Smile scores two,
DeQunttro and Goddard (.1) move in.

fl."

teammates Squadrito (22),

Husketbuli Team: 'J'op row (left to right) ""i.,tant coach R. Bedard, T. AI.,up . .\1, Fi,h,.r,
P. Sullivan, M. AiI·arez, T. Smile, B. Kells, L. \Ld,h, conch 1. Duff)"
Bottom row (left to right) Lyle '''{,rlde/, E, ,\fe:\Junllfi, J, ,\[c\-t>igh, J. Squ;,drito, ~\,', Chnrdtt}_
], S'luadrito, 1. DeC/uaUro, ], (;nddard, and .Iloe C'1"ire.
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Promising Future

Varsity Tennis
By Dick CarlBon, Cnptain

Phota by Brillhart

Alldy Sun]lCrg with good bucklulIld wills IIIl1tch.

This fall nutrIai the beginning

berg', Dave Hanson, fT n.y lDeely I

of the HHW-G7 tennis seasou
(vursity). As a progl'UIn to
marie this beginning, there is a
Ladder TOLll'IlUment for t.he varsity players and all students in·
terested in participating in val'sity tennis, As n winter pro·

Dick Cnr1son, and Mickey Bix·

gram for pl'eparing for the
Sprin·g Season, it is hoped that
the indoor courts at the 'Rhode
Island Tellnis Club will he ovail·
uble. I'lon's for this winter pro·
gram nre ill the makiug at this
momellt.
'fhis year the five top pluyers

from last season's team are
buck in better shupe thUII ever.
These players are Andy Sun·

leI'. Led by these players the
varsity team hrought home a
line '8 and .1 record last seaSOn,
For the HHj7 senson Coa.ch ·Frcel
GHuchcl' is mukillg" plans for
as lT111ny matches as possibltj, It
is cx'peeLed that 12 to 2'1 motch.
es will he included in the 1%7
senson, Two ovcr-night trips arc
expected in these malchc::I-onc
in Maine and l\nother in New
.JerseY.
Anyone interested in representing Bryant on the tennis
eourts should contact Coach
Fred Gaucher. Watch for in.
formation Ilosted.

Photo by Brillhart

Ie Wentworth

BIlOW.

pro per form as Coach A. Doulet looks on.

(Continued from Page 1)
The primary purpoae of the
Lettermen's Club is to encouruge varsity sports 'lmt the dub
also 'wants to show to its members that their elforts ore wei·
conle und appreciated. Thc club
has ndopteu 11:; one of ,its volicies a full covernge (photogr"'l'her lInd l'eporter) of all
VHl'sity event~ home and nway.
The rc~mlts of nIl events will
he in the Arcllil~ay with 0 full
report and pictul'e~.
All varsity letter recipient,
are eligible to join the Letter·
men'::! Cluh aad Iheing accepted
to ~he Club is another way of
!'~~wurding our athletes Who l'Cmain loynl and u.ctive in their
'sport::!.
'l'he Lettermeu's ClUb is the
elite of tiIe 'ill'yant College Cam·
pus hl!CUliSe it is nrude lip of all
t'lle men who llrc willing to
sacrifice plll't oJ their time and
W01'jc h.ard to 'huild the name of
yOUI'
school, 'Bryant College,
'rhe Illcln.bcl's of the clLlh cun be
distiuquisiIed 'by theil' black
blazer with the Lettermen's
Cillih patch and !lIsa with their
clu'b ]Jiu. Both the pin aud blaz·
e!' have been donated by the
college nnd all new nWln'ucl's
will receive It blazel' Hnd pin
nIt.e!' they earn a varsity let.
tUl' Hnc! Hre accepted into bhe
Club.
We, the members of the L(~!;
tCl'lllen's Club, present this spc~
cinl issue: so you cnn see what
iB going on ill varsity sports.
Most of you may not know
that we hnve varsity sports, und
we hope that this issue will open
youI' eyes to what th.e College
und LeLtermen's ICluh nre trying to accolll-plish. The Letter ..
men's Clu!h has only been 011 the
Bryant cumpus since the stort
of HIis semester, hut in a few
weeks the impact of its lll'esence
willllC felt hy everyone.
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BASEBALL
Bryant's Baseball
Prospects Bright

co-captains Buzz Conaty
Tony DeCluattro. Gordie
who compiled n 5·2 reco

By Dill Duffy
Although a 7-8 record is not
a bad one, Indian bOoSe-ball
coach WallY Camper was far
from satis-fled with the performance of Jnst yeur's team,
!VII-. Camper felt that the team
had the potenti"l to win muny
more games. Combining good
pitehing with solid hitting, Bry_
ant l'olll{Jcd to four straight
victories, After these four victOriQB the team slumped to a ~-8
record. The slump was caused
by a shabby defense and the
inability to come up with the
big hit at the right time.
Some of the highlights oJ the
season were the double header
sweep of N~\s::lon ,College Ilt their
home field in I\laille and the
victOl'y over St. FranchI also of
Maine. Gordon Bu!me's 4-hit
:]-0 shutout of St. Francis and
Brian Drought's clutch single in
the ninth inning to score the
winning' run ovcr Suffolk College wore individual highlights
thut will not be forgotten for
quite a while.
1'·he nucleus of this year'A
team will be made up of lweI ve
returning veterans. Eight lettermen ure returning headed by

include Tom
Mickey 1Gstncf, Tom l"",C'OH;l<Y,1Ii
and Gary [Jndel1wood.

seClle

frolll. However, there are
position:; that are wide
There! llre many talen ted
men on the cum-pus und
upper classmen also
huve baseball experience,
this kind of talent on the
pus u g'ooJ turnout will be
pee ted when
the
ho
8tUI¥ts getUIlg chucked
next spring, A large tu
candidates would really

Jar us team depth is
Bryant bas u1wuys suffered
a lauk of toum depth, especial
in the pitching dL~Jlartment.
nb1e, there is no reason
the 'fn Bryant mOllnJsmen
not have the best season
the sport was sturted here,

Ilryan t Golf
(Continued from Page 3)
poor and l\. few of IBl'Yllnt's boys
cnnnot exactly 'be considered
'Imucidel's."
Earlier ill the spring th.e Bry·
ant tenm cOInj1eted in the !Eastern New Englund Tourllarncnt at
tho .Sun Valley Golf Course in
Taunton, Massachusetts. 'rhe
Bryant golfers "loa {aired quite
well in this toun!!\l"ent as the
team fiuiohed in third place. 'l'ho
next fall mIllch will be ag-oinst
St, Francis College in Biddeford,
Maine, on October 13.
Bryun tIs record fol' In!.it year's
spring sen.~on WUH eight and
three. Both Coach Boulet Ilnd the
team are looldng fOl'ward to a
better season this yeur.

Photo by B,;Uhod

Captain Bob Weisner

Coach Call1iler gives hitting tips to (left to rig-ht)
Tony DeQuattro and Bill Conaty.

